
File No.CDMA-M2/ESST/OTH/5 8t2O'19'M2 SEC'CDMA

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINTSTRATION DEPARTMENT

CIRCULAR

O/o Director
of iluniciPal Administration,

T.S., Hyderabad

,'6l t2l2oL9
Roc. No.141644/2019/M2,

Sub: C&DMA - Engagement of outsourcing persons in Municipalities and Municipal

corporations - t*"Jtri su*"rstrin culoirines - Proposals from Municipalities and

Municipal corporations - called for - Reg '

Ref: 1. G.O. Rt' No' 52 MA & UD (TP & E) Dept' Dt:29'01 2018'

2' Video Conference of the Honorable Minister for Municipal Adminrstration and

uruan oevetoiml"ni' ;;p;;;";i; r's ' Hvderabad' Dt:16 10 20ls with

Distrist Collectors & Municipal Commissioners'

3. circular Roc' No 141644/*2019/A1' Dt: 18 10 2019 of this office'

In continuations of earlier instructions issued in reference 3rd cited regardinq fixation of

norms on engagement of aOOitlonai 
-peiions in Municipalities and Municipal corporations on

""["i,rii"g 
;;tii. the following revised instructions are rssued:

"28 oercons per ,o,ooo ol poPutation ol an :trban Locat Body-' subjecl to condition that'

the exDenditure on "staotisnnJil-ti'iti 
nii"i'c"ea ao percent of the total own income of

urban Locat BodY"

2. Therefore, all the Municipal Commissioners of all the Urban Local Bodies in the State are

informed that whenever there 
'. " ""i"rriiv 

Ji 
"ri 

iorriing proli. Health worker in their respective

tJrban Locar aodv, thev shatt ru';;:;;;;; ;*;;;i7iii1"e - y1"* "f the above norms dutv

taking into consideration oi'&itti'ig infrastructure- -viz" 
Autos/Tractors/Tricycles

used for Garbage collectron, rractriner! used for sweeping. drain cleaning etc" rryith

uxdated status of salartes, iiiiZii'k Ei & EPF- of'exislind outsourcinq workers'

"baricity 
dues and pa,titut"'i'iiiiiiit-d- e'pinlxure and afso on estzbtishment for

tast three year ofura, ror exam]n;ion oi ttt" same and issue of further orders in the matter:

SREEDEVI T K
DtRECTOR. OF TIiIPL ADiIN

To
e muntcipat Commissioners of all the Municlpalities and Municipal Corporations ln the State'

iiil l["rrpl.fi I Mavors / special officers of all the uLBs in the state'

copy to the Regional Directors cum Appellate Commjssio-ners.of Municipal Administration'

Hyderabad and warangal to rorro*'tli "m the Mcs of thelr respective regions and guide them

approPriately'

Copy submitted to the Princlpal secretary to Government' MA & UD Department' T'S" Hyderabad'

Copy to the OSD to the Hon'ble Minister for MA & UD'

Signatur

':13:47

tid


